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POOM Longstanding: LOOSE'S EXTRACT

Great Suffering la the
' District .

Eoranton

Ooiitinupd Idleness of the Mines Causes
Many Hardships.

No t'roipect of Better Times Ucfbre the
' Middle of Juue, Owing to tbs, BellUU

Policy of the t'oHl llnroua.
BcRixrox, Pa., May 7.-- The lonjr

Idleness at tUo mines bus caused

much suffoi'UiK among the poor of the coul

fields, and huuilraln of families aro desti-

tute. Strous, able bodied uion, with large

families to support, aro lu Bore nood. For
the past six mouth many of them have not

averaged over ten dollars a month. The

Soranton Free Press gives a sombro picture
et the destitute condition of the minors and

laborers and aayai 'The pathetlo scenes of
ua Iouk strike of years afro, when workman

whose pride led them to hide thoir poverty
brought empty dinner pails to tho mluoa,
are being now during the few
day that the mines are operated, and it is
represented that grim want of the most or-

dinary necessities of life exists In hundreds
of homes. In fact the suffering U greater
bow than It ever was before. During tie
former times of difficulty many miners were
enabled to tlnd work at ordinary outside
tobor at least part hours of Idleness, roads runningIn toUjboth

Trunk tott now hundreds ef Italian and Hungarian nd

hhnMia who II va in the outskirts of the city,

and live cheaply on the coarsest, kind of
food, rush for any kind of employment that
comes to hand, working at whatever wages

they can get. When the poor miner aa
oroaches a contractor or superintendent he

, find that every place is tilled and that hun-- ,

Areds of applicants have been turned away."
From reports received there seems to be

more suffering In Hyde Park than In any

thor section of the city. COal mining is
bout the only Industry. The collieries of

the Delaware, Lackawanna ft Western
Railroad Company are all situated there,
and they work even less time than tho col-

lieries of the other companlos. It was suld

that a few days since black flairs were dis-

played in several places In that vicinity.
The Delaware. Lackawanna ft Wostern

, oompany keeps no company stores; but asa
I ; rule, Individual operators in the.lower part

of the city and Lackawanna township run
Institutions of this kind. At some of the
stores the clerks, or at least a portion of ths
working force, are kept overnight and Bun- -

days. Tho operators understand tho terri-
ble needs of the men, and thuy fear that in

j ' their necessities they may be tempted to
I ; , make an attack upon thoso woll Ailed stores.

J The mtners are Intelligent, peaceable and
v honest, but In trying times like these It is

bard to tell what their necessities may fores
' ' thorn to do. The hard times are shown by

the increased demand upon the poor board.
- Several mon have applied for relief because,

i bavins' worked all tho time that the collier- -

, sea were In operation, they were unable to
earn, auffi dent to support their famillos.

I I The condition of poor is most distress- -

', ' tog, and It Is intensified by the fact that
y there Is no prospector better times at ths

mines before the middle of June, owing to
the policy of the coul combination of crowd-

ing all the year's work Into a few months.

SHROUDED IN. MYSTERY.

No An hentlo Ctna to the tt hereabouts of
Or. Cronln. tho Mleslaf Irish Agitator- -.

'Barons Huulelont That Ha Has H.ea
ruallr Dealt With.

. Chioaoo. May T. Rumors were current la
Irish Nationalist circles last night that Dr.

. Cronln was In New York, en route to Lon.
' ton for the purpose of testifying before ths
Parnell Commission.; The missing man has
Always insisted and declared himself ablt
to prove that not one-tent- of the fundi

' oabllahed In the American papers as bavins
been collected for tho Land League evei
went across the water, and of the many
abeories concerning his disappearance the
one that obtains the most credit Is that ha
baa rone to London to testify to this fact

ita

' John Conklln. ths
'

aaloon-keepe- g with
whom he boarded, was Interviewed at

- length last night aad- - plainly indloatod by
bis agitated manner that he knew more than

. he cared to say concerning the mystery. H
would neither admit nor deny that Cronla

. bad received tetters ' or cable dispatches
from England within the past few weeks,
but oon teamed himself with insisting that
the man was dead nod that the mystery
oeuld not be cleared Inside of three months
Among other things be said that several
plots had beau formed ta kill the missing.
man, and that within a month be had been

' shadowed by a dolegato from another city
who had sworn to kill him. The decree of
death, he added, had gone oat against an
other opponent to the Irish Land League,
and who resided in rauaaoipnia.

''Ml Man Drowned.
St. Job. N. B., May' 7. Isaiah Plynu,

Clementson Fly do, his nephew; Henry
Barnes, Thomas Anderson, a man named
McLennan and hi soa John were drowned
ta Ut Andrew's Bay Bunday afternoon by
the capsizing of a sloop. They left Ht. An
drews for their home at Dldoquasb. A man
named Holt saw. the sloop capsbra, butcould
not reach the spot In time to save them.
Most of the men have families. ' ;, ;

Pries ot Iroo) adored.
' Ifaw Yosx, May 7. The Thomas Iron
Company yesterday gave notice of a reduc-
tion of 1.80 per ton In the price ofolron
for May and June delivery. President
Clarke said: - The reason for the reduction
la that the Southern people are crowding
the market and have been trying to sell one
dollar perton below our prices. W pro
pose, however, to hold our market." , ,

The Deatocrau Carried tha lar.
Ralkigh, H. C, May 7. Muui:lpal oleo-tlon- a

were held Monday iu all this cities and
towns id this Mlate and the Democrats car
ried the day easily. The vote in this olty
was light, as a great mujority of the negroes
declined to vote or to take any interest in
the election. ' This was also the case at
Asbovtlle. "

Found lullt of StatrtoHe.
Jackso, Mich., May 7. Irving Latimer

waa found guilty last night of the murdei
Of his mother Du January SV The prisoner
listened to the reading of the verdict with
the same unconcern that has characterized
his actions all through his long trial.' Bon--

tenoe was deferred.

The Woe Coeaealaaloa.
' Wasbikoto, May 7. The HiouxCommt.
slon. with the exception of General Crook,
called on Secretary Noble yesterday. It was
decided to meet In Chicago on May V, where
General Crook will kiln them, and then pro
ceed west Messrs. Foster and Warner,
commissioners, and aeorotary MUler than
received their written instructions froa
Secretary Noble. ..':Work Beaaaaed.

Pa., May 7-- Tha puddlers at
the Busquehanna rolling mill at Columbia,
who have been on strike for the past six
weeks, having refused to return to theli
places, a number of new hands were em-

ployed and work at the mill was partially
resumed yesterday. Theoompany expect U.

have the will running full in two week.

Advantages Reoounted at
Soma Length

Bv Lpadiiitr Railroad Men-H- ow th
Inter-Stat- e Commerce Law

Affects Trunk Lines.

Interesting Testimony Given llefors the
Senate Committee Inveetlntlne; ths ns

of Canadian to American Kail,
roads.
New York, May 7.-- The Senate commit

tee to Investigate the relations of the Cana-

dian to the American railroads met yostor-da-y

morning at the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

Beiwtor Cullom, of Illinois, in the chair. Al

bert Fiuk, chairman of the Trunk Line As-

sociation, stated that he was the represent
ative of tho trunk linos running from the
eastern scabourd to the Mississippi river.
In answer to questlous regarding the Grand
Trunk road, what it controls and how It
shins freUtht to New England and New
York. Mr. Kink said:

"Freight to New England is shipped over
the Boston & Maine andVitehburg. To Now
York it comes In over he New York uen--

traL Going further West, freight I shipped
ntrnr the Delaware At Lackawanna, West
Hhore and Lake Erie, Ontario ft Western.
The Grand Trunk has whole network 01

of the Grand

the

the principal American road which tne
Grand Trunk controls. A great doalof bus-

iness is done on roads over which the Grand
Trunk system has no control."

In reply to further question Mr. Fink
said: "The trunk lines In the United Btato
are the New York Central, Erie, Ontario
ft Western, Pennsylvania, New Jersey Cen
tral. Baltimore ft Ohio and the Lake Hbore.
The Western roads have an association ot
their own, but when it booomos necessary
for the mutual benent or all the roads to ar
range freights, eta, a Joint commission, of
which I am chairman, meets and arrange
ments are made."

"Is there any difference In the manage
ment of the pool now and before the pass
age of the Inter-Btat- Commerce law I"

Thcro Is. The pool doos not now attempt
to direct freight, nor does it divide profit.
Iu othor respects tho pool Is now as it always
has been."

"Is thoro any discrimination in rates made
among tho roads in the pool?"

"The Canadian Grand Trauk is allowed to
make a discount on all freight It always
bos done so and if it was not allowed to
make a reduced rate It would have to go out
of business. It road is longer and Its ship
per have always had a low rate and they
expect It"

In replv to the question why the Canadian
roads of lute have been steadily Increasing
their freight business, Mr. Fink said he did
not know unless it was that they had the
advantage of carrying freight brought by
subsidised English steamship lines.

Has the Canadian trunk line any natural
advantages over American roads I"

"No. sir."
"Then why do some of the roods need dif

ferential rates!'
In most case because they are not first

class roads.
Thon la not the manner In which the

railroad business of this country 1 oon
ducted an argument in favor of the ooosoll
datlon of all the various roads under one
central management by the Htatol"

"That Is what we are coming to," replied
Mr. Fink, "but for the presentl believe that
it la bettor for the roads to remain under
the present management"

By Senator Hlscook "After two years of
prohibition against pooling, please give us
your view upon It affect and reasons, if
any, why pooling soouia neiegauseat"

Answer "It is the obloot of the Inter- -

Bute law to make a fixed rate and maintain
it by punishing those who break It In pool
ing the same end waa arrived at, bat Instead
of punishing offenders the pool was so ar
ranged that every roaa in tne pom oouio get
aa equal share la tha pronto and Might
Blnos tha law against pooling baa been In
foroe there ha not .Men a single punish
ment tor violating it Th reason 1 that
there are only five commissioners and there
are 160,000 mile of road to look out for, and
since the passage of that law there has been
mora scheming and trickery to evade tha
law than ever before, under the syatemof
pooling tha rate were fairly maintained
and If It I aver legalised they will beagain."

The next witness was president King, of
tha Brie road. Us stated mat tha passage
of the lotor-Btat- e Commeroe law and the
abolition of pooling ha aost the Erie road
about one million dollar. Under the pool-
ing system the Erie road received asoo.ooo

a year a it share In the profits et the pooL
When the Inter-Stat-e Commerce law was
passed this income ceased, and although ths
Erie road now has a differential rate to the
Was tit can get none of the eastward bound.
Mr. King waa unable to explain why tha
Canadian Grand Trunk road was able to get
so much business unless because It was In
the habit of giving a rebate.

By Seuater Blair "Do you know ot any
good that tho Inter-Stat-e Commerce law has
doner

"Yes; It ha shown the road that there Is
a stronger power than they are and ha
forced the roads into practical competition
With each other."

quel to the New Jersey Blot
New Biii'nhwick, X. J., May 7. The fu- -

noral of Ueorge Kessiugor, who was shot
and killed In Saturday night's riot at Bayre-vlll-

took place at Washington, N. J., yes-
terday,' Slid wa attended by hundred of
people. ' Tha State Chancellor has granted
an injunction restraining the KsriUn Kail-

road Company from proceeding with track
laying on the brick yerl property, and the
company's car have been withdrawn from
the ground. The sheriff I on hand with a
posse of over fifty deputies. Although there
i still great excitement among the brick
yard and railroad employe. It I not thought
that rioting will be renewed. , " . ;

Apostles of Peeoe Cenraoe.
Boston, May 7. The American Peace Bo

eiety had It annual meeting here yester-
day, president E. 8. Tobey In the chair. Mr.
Tobey was president for the en-
suing year, with Re. R. B. Howard as cor-
responding secretary. - Delegates wore ap-

pointed to attend the Parti peace congress In
June. A new doparture was made by the
admission of ladles aa member of th ao--

' ' ;" "oleJ'
' Oaly Waata eWO.OOO iMaagee.

Cuicaoo, May 7. Thomas 8. MofTstt, a
lawyer of thia city, began suit for libel yes-
terday agalnat th Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Jaiming IHtyDO damages, The suit Is based
on an article in Monday Issue of the paper
rcttooting upon the morality of tho plaintiff.

''''- Eaabowled t,000.
Providsxcb, B. L, May 7. Lincoln Cur-

tis, chief salesman for.Congdon ft Aylet-wort-

wholesale boot and shoe dealers, wa
arrested yesterday, charged with em bel-

li! ng 112,0110 lu small sums, his operation
extending over several years.

Blood Diseases are cured t7
the persevering; use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

This medicine is an. Alterative, and
causes a radical change In the system. .

The process, in some cases, may not be
quite so rapid as In other ; but, with '

pHMlatence, tne result la eenain.
Uuuit these testimonials : i

" Fur two rears t suffered from a se
vere pain In iny right sido, and had
other trouble canned by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After Riving several
inediulnus a luir trial wunoui a cure, i
lie;;ua to take Ayer's Barsaparilla. I
was greatly bunellted by tlie first bottle,
and after tatting five bottles I was com-- .
plntely cured." Joun wj jtenson, ti
Ltwiuuce St., Lowell, Mass.,'

Last May a Inrge carlninela broke out
.iu inv itnn. ill iu uanai reiinwiaia uau no
ctfuct ami I was confined to my bed for
v ,il weeks. A Irlnnu induced me to try
Ayer's Sarsnnarilla. Less than three
bottles healed the sore. - In all my expe
rience with medicine, i never saw mors

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effect of the use of thia
medicine was the strengthening of ray
slalit." Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
HprlilSS, lexas.

" I hail a dry scaly humor lor years,
and suffered terribly ; and, as my broth-

er and sister were similarly afflicted, I
presume the malady la Hereditary. Lal
Winter, ur. lyma, m r eruanum,
Fla.,) recommended tne to take Ayer's
Barsaparllla, and continue it tor a year.
For five months I took it dally. I lisv
not hsd a bleaiUh iiiion inv ooi,r.ior tne
laiit three months.'' .T. E. Wiley, lit
Chambers st., New York City.

Last fall and winter I was troubled
with a dull, heavy pain in my side. I
did not notice it much at first, but it
gmdually grew worse until it became
Hi most unbearaDie. uurmg tne mwr
part of this time, disorders ot the atoin-ue- li

anil livor Increasod my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,
after faithfully continuing the use of
this medicine for some months, the pain
disappeared and I was completely
enroll." Mrs. Augnsta A. Furbush,
Haverhill, Muss.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
by

Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Matt,
rrio.ll; six bottles,!. Worth t s bottls.
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Cancers, Homer, Sons, Ulcers, Swelling.
Tumors, Abacasaca. uiooa ronooios,
Rheum, Catarrh. Eryaipelee, Rheumatism,
and all Blood ana Bkln Diseases.
Pbicx, 11 par Pint Bottle, or Bottles tor so.
1 lb. can Solid Extract ,W
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DOLAND'S

Is the best Cart in the market and will ride as
easy with a boy weighing 25 pounds as a man
weighing 250.

Wall Paper,
au uew, oi every Btyle trom the cbeapest to the best. Just the, plaoe

get nne aeoor&uons. ISstimates made the ooet o paper
lng, nrniBhed application. Wall Mouldings.

avux tjauuuaa us uiyeutiy BOJICltea.

inrpopnospHiTiL Jolmson.

SGUKIE

Hidie

IS

Announcement

Paper.

With Willard, West
Publio Square,

Alder Brothers & Co.'s
Princw Albert Coats and Vests, Three and four

Button Cutaways, Sack Coat Suits, also a line
oftheir celebrated Pants and without fear

of contradiction, we say we are sole
agentsfor the best ClothiDg Factory in the

U. S. of America and will be sold at
and no deviations. Alter this date, if von want

stylo and value combined, we have it and the
prices are right

w. w. HARVEY,
Ths One Pries Clothier.

Roofing and Siding.

1 am prepared do Slatingof the bebtj grades of Slate,
Iron Siding, nlno roofs repaired. All work warranted.
Orders can le left at tho Enterprise office. '

;
"

J. B. CLIFFORD, Lodi, Ohio.
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aEiialOTa 0nc testimonialw the valne of the Estey
CELEBRATED LIVER PILL3 Organs the fact notwithstanding the very
FLEMING
tVLaok

POLISH

2Vi?;.AaV

Bpnrtero

price

Organ enterprises that have been started by ambitious em-

ploye! of the Esteys, the business of this original maker
continues to grow. is tho largest reed Organ Factory
in the world; turns out completed organ every eight min-

utes each day. Because of their peculiar sweetness and
volume of tone, thoroughness in manufacture and popular
styles, these Organs hold the wide world for market with

increasing vigor. Our opponents claim

"just as good as the estey"
but no man wishes to nay "he is prepared furnish
better." Great numbers have been wise in their choice of

.... i .

an Organ, and we hope many more will make the

selection, "THE ESTEY."

WM. VISCHER SON.
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